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PREF ACE. 

THE ten years which are embraced in the present volume 

of this "Sketch of the Life and Collection of the Speeches 

of Daniel O'Connell" (to give the work its proper, th~ugh 
very awkward title) were amongth~ !post important of !Us 
entire career, in point of permanent usef~ness to Ireland. 

This assertion may appear at first sight strange; con~
dering that the period in question included so small a pore 

tion of the workings of that great engine which he devised 

and put together, and by which he accomplished the great 

victory of Catholic Emancipation. 
And in all probability the reasons advanced in support 

of the assertion may not seem as convincing, nor by any 
• means as palatable, to some of those who shall chance to 

read this imperf~t ,record of Mr. O'Connell's career, as I 

have little doubt iliey will be found when submitted to the 

majority of Catholic Ireland. 

During the ten :ears, then, which occupy this volume, 
the struggle between the· enemies and the defenders of the 
independence of the .Catholic Church in Ireland was most 

severely carried on ; arid in effect decided for that, and 
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until the present, very perilous season. Mr. O'Connell, it 

will be seen, was the main agent in this, as in o~her ma

nifestations of the right-mindedness and high-mindedness 

of the Irish Catholic people. 

Ireland's hope is her Catholicity! Pure sbe has preserved 

it for fourteen hundred years; and pure she must preserve 

it, so long as she claims to rank among the nations. But 

all history and all experience tell ns, that state contact never 

can operate' otherwise than to contaminate and destroy the 

purity of religion, aneJ wean from it the reverence and at

tachment of the people: 

That there was a time when state alliance was of benefit, 

may be readily conceded, without in any degree weakening 
• 

the argument. That time was in the infancy of civiliza-

tion, when men had to obtain their lights and a knowledge 

of ·the first and leading principles of rational liberty from 

the teachings of t'he Church, and when, pending that in
struction, it was well that the only institution which the 

rode license and iguorant passions of the barons at all re
spected, should have the countenance and support of the 
secular authority_ 

Yet even then, even uuder the pecn1iar circumstances 

of those times of violence, evil still resulted from the Church 

and state connexion-tL fearful evil in the number of eccle

siastics who were found ready to.upport the brutal license 

and tyrannous rapacity of a William and a Henry, when

soever they came in contact with the privileges and rights 
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which the Church held in guardianship for the humble and 

the lowly. 

Ireland would, indeed, have profited little of the teach

ings of all history-of those of her own sad history in par

ticular-were she ever to give her consent to the chaining 

of the ministers of her holy religion to the chariot-wheels of 

the state. Where would have been her consolations in the 

afHictions through which she has passed ?-where the pure, 

bright Christian hope which is beaming upon her !o~ the 

future, if those who administered the consolations, and who 

encourage that hope, were the· saiariec1 or selected servants 

of a reckless and unscrupulous, or of an!!. temporal govern

ment? 

If the attempted invasions o( the independence of the 

Catholic Church in Ireland by the British government, in 

the period 1814-1824, were dangerous, from their bold

ness, and the perseverance with which, for at least a consi

derable portion of that period, they were urged on, their 

attempts at the present time a.re far more dangerous, from 

the insinuating and deceptive forms under which they are 

made. With the pretence of benefiting religion, and of fa
vouring and forwarding the extension of education, the real 

design is, to enmesh the prelacy, and to master and control, 

and ultimately to pervert to anti-Catholic and anti-national 

purposes, the moral and' intellectual training of the future 

men of Ireland. 

The hellrtoflreland was sound in the period 1814-1824 i 

• 
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and once aroused to the danger, lIS it WIIS by Mr. O'Con· 

nell's warning voice, it speedily and utterly defeated the 

fell designs of the enemy. That heart is lIS sound now; 

and catching up his warning once again, it will speedily 

and entirely defeat them now and for ever more. 

The attacks which have in some quarters been made upon 

the first volume of this work, for what WIIS styled its " sec

tarian polemics," will, of course, be revived, by the Catholic 

tenqr.pf these prefatory remarks. 

Such attacks, however, are of no account, where there is 

the consciousness of duty done. The advocates and abet

tors (open or concealed, conscious or unconscious) of indiffe· 

rentism and of religious compromise, render, by those attacks, 

the duty only the more imperative, to proclaim and to in· 

sist upon the vital importance to Ireland's hopes, to all her 

prospects for the future, of preserving uncontaminated her reo 

ligion, and all appertaining to it ; and the man of real states

man·like mind, whatever may be his creed, will, ifhe ealmly 

consider the matter, allow that there is reason in this 

course. 

What is the experience of nations; and their experience 

as fully and as minutely tested as it is in the ease of indivi· 

duals? That where there is not to be found some strong 

leading and guiding principle-some grand motive of action 

-some controlling power to appeal to-litt1e that is stable, 

little that is safe, ean be looked for in character and conduct. 

This principle and motive are not to be looked for in what 
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is of a political nature; for political matters are, in their 

nature, temporary, variable, evanescent. Where, then, are 

we to look? To that which, in its nature, is not temporary, 

not variable, not evanescent; but ever enduring, ever iden

tical, ever in presence with us-to religion ! 
Religious feeling, religious attachment, {orm the only tie 

by whicli. you can bind together men's souls from generation 

to generation, for those great designs by which the advance

ment of real civilization, and, with it, of th'e~happiness40f 
universal man, are to be promoted. 

.,..- It • 

What haS made the dangers of France ?-what is it that 

causes her social and political state to be a source of the 

greatest solicitude, not merely to th~ friends of a.dynaSty in 

that country herself, nor to foreign potentates, trembling 

for another European convulsion, while they half hope for it 

to indulge their rapacity, but really to 1lhe friends of peace, 

of social order, of'lhristian freedom? Nothing but the im

perfect hold which, after the shook of he~ hideous Revolu

tion, religion has as yet been able to regain upon the minds 

of her people. 

It is needless to multiply cases. The instinctive tendency 
of man towards some religion; the impossibility, without 

regard being had to it, of constituting .any society that shall 

cohere and endure; the speedy and progressive deterioration 

of the hUqlan character when once religion has been aban

doned i-these are facts requiring no illustration, nor a.ny 

lengthened comment, to be impressed upon the mind; and 
•• 

• 
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to cause a 'due appreciation of the singular Providence to 

Ireland, that has blessed her with such a sheet-anchor as is 

her ancient faith amid the wild cnrrents and ~mpests of 

the world. 

The foul and fell attempts of the BSSailants of that faith 

were, as we have said, bafiled by Mr. O'Connell; and not 

once, but several times, durlng the period of 181~1824-
- a period durinz mnch of which there was a very perilol1l! 

stagnation 'of enterprize and spirit in the popular party. - . 
Had the enemy succeeded, none of the steps w~ich Ireland 

has already made good, in her progress towards freedom, 
- . -

woul!\have been gained-none of the assured good hopes of 

her onwaMoIJlarch to its entire accomplishment would exist; 

but the people, demoralized BUd degraded, deprived of the 

all·powerful restraint which religion supplies over their out;. 

raged feelings BUd IDaddening passions, wonld, in all human 

probability, have plunged, or be now plunging, into the 

worst BUd wildest excesses ofauarchical violence and demo

niacal crime ! 

By the success of the anti-veto struggle, the roundation 

was solidly laid, npon which the fair superstructure of ra

tional and constitutional liberty has been since so steadily 

arising; and no English nor Irish section of latitudinarian 

ultra-Liberals must be permitted to hurl into ruin the glo

rions edifice, or even to retard its completion. 

-With regard to the speeches, &c., contained in this vo

lume, the compiler has only to observe, tha~ pe experienced 

• 
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considerable difficulty, from the scarcity Of anything like 
good records of the proceedings of popular meetings, &c., 
during the ~riod embraced. He is not, however, conScious 
of any serious omission, nor of any grave defect, in the 
mode in which he has presented to the public the material 
he has been enabled to collect. 
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.. REPORT OF THE REV. RICHARD HAYES, 

DELBGATB 011 THB IBIBB CA7:BOLlC8 TO BOilS; 

l"RU •• 2'BD oro .. 8& O."BOLlO BOABD, UT'lJDOAY. J8:ru DBCBllBBa, 1817 • 

.. ON the 16th September, 1815, the "onstrance of the Irish Ca
tholics was confided to me. Reaching Rome on the 25th of October, 
I lost no time in waiting on Cardinal Litt&, and disclosing my mission. 
His eminence honoured me with assurances of supportr-denied that 
the Genoese letter conceded the Veto-and gave me a copy to send to 
Ireland. I fonnd at once that my mission had to meet the implacable 
resistance of Cardinal Gonsalvi, secretary of state. He much com
plained at my not having .elected him for my communicatioD. I did 
not coDoeiv. myself warranted to submit, contrary to all practice, our 
religioua concel'Illl to the political cabinet • 

.. On the 9th of November, I had my first audience of his hoJiuess, 
who received me and my documents in the most gracioua manner. I 
had the satiafaction of removing some erroDeoua impressions, and hear
ing his declaration that he had never granted tho Veto to the Britiah 
CroWD • 

.. The influence of his minister was, however, too visible-his holi. 
ne.. expressing a desire that I should place the papers in the hands of 
Cardinal Gonaalvi; but he accompaDied the request with tho warmest 
8B8urances of his personal care, and a promise to refer them to a COD' 
gregation of cardinals • 

.. For some time I was engaged in arrangements, and was also much 
occupied in removing the effect of the extravagant misrepre.entations of 
the vetoistical faction, aided by the public press, which was nnder the 
control of my opponents • 

.. Cardinal Lilta'. official deputatioD to the Austrian Emperor at 
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Milan, increased my difficulties. Scarcely waa he gone when the oe
cretary evaded the promised referenee. However, after many efl'orte, I 
prevailed on two of the most venerable cardinal&-Pietro and Somaglier 
-to interpose with the holy father, who waa not aware of the ""aaion 
of his orders, and subsequently obtained another interview. I fonnd 
his mind bad been practised upon; and I bad to pat into his banda • 
strong protest against the arta and th. whole eonduet of his miaister."< 

" I expostulated with the latter; and, after much discussion, .uc
ceeded in inducing him to admit the injustice of the repreaentttion he 
had allowed to be made to the Pope, that the majority in number and 
respeetability waa, in Ireland, favourable to the Veto. I laid before 
him the plan of' domestic nomination,' of which he aft'eeted to approve, 
but evaded, by every mean., tl", ~ving It any aid. 

"On the 9th of January, 1816, I obtained another andience of the 
Pope, for nearly an hoar, during which I urged every argument against 
this obnoxious innovation. His holiness seemed much alarmed {or the 
state of the Irish Catholics",d expreased an apprebeuolon that they 
would be onbjeeted to new peroecntioo., if he did not yield, in tome 
meaoore, to the desires of the British government npon this head. 

" I told hi. holinea. that the IrWo Catlwlit:l ",ere lID lIh'anger. to 
pet"'«rdimt; and tlud I fDfJI mdlwrized to decltve thot tMy IIJ(IU/d prefer 
tM re-nwctment 'fI tM ",/wk penal code to any inju..w.u in1UNJalWn 
upon that religioru '!litem lor fDA;"" tMy fJ1IIl t!rei'lor'.!atMrl!uuJ, 
during til_ eenturiu, mode _" tlnpreeetknted IdC1'ijka I 

.. I added, in reply to the anxious tolicitode of his holi_' We 
dread not persecution, holy father; but we dread your holineu'. tanetioa 
of a measure which we IIl1DI 1'e!ist; as ... e wonld be thereby deprived 
of those sympathies of the holy see, which have ever """toled UI nuder 
the 6...., triaIa ... e have endnrecl for our attachment to the centre of 
noity.' I ioformed his holineat that were he to allow the gratification 
of the British cabinet to be preferred to a eomplionee with the prsyen 
of his IiUtbfuJ ehiIdren ill IreIauI, J .honId find it diJIico1t to penuade my 
eonstitoents, OD my return, that their veligions iIlterettl ....... DOt made 
seeondary to the po1iticsl objeris of the Boman coort. I reminded him, 
that he bad, in 1805, throagb Monsignor Coppola, then __ ry of 
Propaganda, in his 1etter to the Right Rev. Doctor Milner, cIiotinetly 
reprobated sneh a meaon,,' as ill 1IO'IJ propoeed; and in ... hich 1etter is 
quoted the declaration of Pope BenecIiet XIV. to the BiShop of BresIan, 
""pressing an insuperable objection to the interlerenee of any anti
Catholie priotJe or power in the IIDIIIination of. Catholic prelate. Uj,. 
holinest, on reading Ihm Jetter, ..... DJU<'h moved; and I mimi, ft-
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newing my expressions of confidence in the paternal care of the holy . .... 
" Two days after I had obtained this third audienoe, I waited on the 

eardiual secretary, who, to my great surprise, evinced considerable de
sire to ... the sJl'air concluded, by the enactment of domestic nomina,. 
tion. I found, however, ere long, that these professions of amiety were 
equally - on this, 88 on every other occasion;. and that so far from 
aiding me by his co-operation, he continned, 88 before, the ardent pro
moter of every messnre prejndicial to me and my mission. 

" The Cardiual Prefect, Litts, having returned to Rome in February, 
I immediately waited on his eminence, and informed him of aU that had 
oecnrred since hi. departure. Having urged him to execute his former 
intentions, he replied that he eonld do nothing further in the busin .... 
until it should be known how the prelates of Irelimd had received the 
amended answer, which had been forwarded to them by the cardinal 
secretary of state. 

" The illness of Cardiual Litts, at this 1'eriod, which continued for 
two month., intermpted my negotiations with his eminence, and I 
turned my attention to those <>fficen of Propaganda from whom the re. 
oeript signed 'Quarantotti' had emanated, well knowing their influence, 
and the opportunities they enjoy for ita exercise. I W88 now satisfied 
tbat tbe measure of domestic nomination W88 tbe only one which could 
substantially prevent the Veto; for it W88 maoifest that if the appoint
ment of our prelates was to rest in Rome, that the cardinal secretary 
would place it at tbe disposal of tbe British minister. I therefore urged 
thot measure, and snecoeded in inducing those officers to be as friendly 
to it as they had before been to the obnoxions innovation. I found his 
holiness and the sacred eongregation willing to accede, as they di ... 
claimed any views of patronnge on their part, and expressed a desire for 
a Bettlement of the matter in the most satisfactory way. 

"On the 7th of March I had a fourth audience of the holy father, 
with a view to snbmit to his perusal an earnest and very able eommu
nication, upon the snbject of the veto, which I had received, a rew days 
before, from the illustrious Bishop of Cloyne and Ross, the Right Rev. 
Doctor Coppinger. I renewed myentresties for an adjustment of the 
question, and his holiness was pleased to order me to bring the letter 
of the venerable prelate to Cardinal Litts, with whom he promised to 
eonfer upon its contenta. 

" The Cardinal Prefect having been restored to health, and the reso
lutions of the synod of Kilkenny having arrived st Rome, towards the 
end of May, I again pressed on Propsganda the measure of domestic 
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nomination; and I found that an intimatioD had been given to the lri.h 
prelates, that the sacred congregation had no objection to the principle, 
and would establish the meaaure, provided a mode wu propoaed that 
should meet general approvaL I felt much gratified at thia determina
tion, as our aft'airo were t1lna imperceptibly taken out of the handa of 
the political secretary, and had returned to their proper tribunal, wbere 
tbey remained until the period of my arreat. I tberefore avoided my 
further intercourse with the minister otthe Roman courl, and confided 
my negotiations to the holy see through the legitimate medium of the 
PropagandA. 

.. The anUoue caution of the Cardinal Prefect gave riae to many inter
ruptions in the progreaa of domestic nomination; but the arrival of Sir 
John Cox Hippes1ey'. report, of Jane, thia year, created. general 
alarm, and induced' hia eminence to reoolve on an immediate decision. 
Many modes of domestic nomination had been proposed, as well in &me 
as from Ireland. At length hia eminence seemed to approve of one, 
which I had, at hia requesl, submitted; but he commaoded and con .... 
termanded ita being taken into conaideration several times; 10 that the 
entire summer of 1816 pused away in interviews and oorrespondence 
with the prefeet and other membero of the ascred congregation, on thia 
subjecl, which was now become the primary object of attention in Bome 
as in Ireland. The detaiIa of thia negotiation will neee •• arily eonotitute 
a principal portion of my future narrative. Suffiee it here to _y. that 
I, laboured constantly and earnestly to co\leet and promote the view, of 
my constituents on the subjeet • 

.. Nothing decisive having been done, and obeerving the approaeh 
of the &annal October vacation, and of the toIemnitiet of November, 
Christmas, &c., I """,wed on veturuing to Ireland" at least (or the 
winter, in the hope of finding .oeh an unanimity amongst the prelatet 
and clergy, on the mode of establishing thia indiapenaable _ as 
might ensure IUOOe&I in the future diaenuiono. I eommuW,.".M my 
intentions to Cardinal Litts, who delinred me .1etter, dated 6th of 
October (since pnblished), declaring that the 1etter from Genoa, in 
favonr of miniateriaJ control. was not mondatory, eondemning the pre
tensions set forth in Sir John Cox Hippes1ey'. report, and admitting 
the principle of domestic nomination. His eminenee at the ume time 
promised to obtain, in the first general congr ... of November, • decree 
Cor the mode which had been submitted. 

.. On the 8th of October, I repaired to CastJe.GandolCo, the eountry 
residenee of hia holioeas. where I w_ admitted to my fifth and last 
audience. I repeated my Cormer prayrn, that he would graciously , 
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please ro attend ro the deairea of bis faithful children in Ireland,· and 
baving placed in bis bands an address expressive of their attachment 
and veneration, I obtained, on tbeir behalf, tbe apostolic benediction; 

.. My intention of departure being generally known, I received from 
all friendly quarters entreaties ro d.sist from a p.rsev.rance th.rein, as 
it would probably occur, tbat the m.asnre of domestic nomination would 
be put ro rest if I were to d.part, particularly dnring tbe winter season, 
wben mncb danger of a prejudicial in1Iuence was ro be apprebend.d, 
from tha in1Inx of Britisb travellers. I yield.d ro these apprehensions, 
which, after the vacations, I soon found to b. too fatally reslized; and 
I bad tbe satisfaction ro learn, that my stay was approved of by a vote 
of the aggregate meeting of tbe CatboIica of Ireland, h.ld in this city 
on the 17th of December. 

" In January, 181'1, I renew.d my correspondence with Cardinsl 
Litts, and address.d ro his emin.nce a long Jetter, r .. arguing the sub
ject of domestic nomination, and nrging its disenssion in the congr .... 
which bad been promised ro take place thr.e months before. His emi
nence again commanded and countermanded the con.ideration of the 
question; but at length, after some earnest expo.tnIation by friends of 
the measur., be ordered th. plan whicb I had drswn up ro be pr.par.d 
for immediate discussion. Th. summary of this pJ8n, as am.nded by 
bis emin.nce, was-That the parish priests, including the m.mb.rs of 
chapters, ahowd elect three candidates;tbat the metropolitan and suf
fragans showd unite th.ir sentiments with r.spect to th. qualifications 
of each; and that the sacred congregation showd institute on th. joint 
testimony. That, with regard ro coadjutor.. th. incnmb.nt prelate 
showd propose the candidate ro his parish pri •• t and canons, who 
.howd declare their assent or dis.ent by a plurality of votes; tbat tbe 
m.tropolitan and suffragans .howd transmit their opinions of him to 
the holy see; and the IIcred congregation institnte accordingly • 

.. The pnblication of a l.tter which I bad addressed ro a memb.r of 
tbis Board inereas.d, if pos.ible, the hostility of the vetoistical party 
lIgsinst me, as it exposed the arts and misr.presentations of the Roman 
mini.ter and bis adherents. Tbe most active of my en.mies was the 
Baron Ompteids, Hanoverian ambassador-distingnished owy for his 
lervility and intrigne, and who presumed to take a prominent ststion in 
tha affair. I was, howev.r, inform.d of his unwortby d.signs, and suc>
ceeded in counteracting th.m for sev.ral w.eks • 

.. Regardleas of the calumnies which w.re circwated now witb in
creased industry, in proportion as the period for adjusting the measure 
approached, I directed my attention to make arrangements previous to 
tbe g.neral congres .. which was finsJIy fixed for Monday, tbe 19tb of 
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May. The plan of domestic nomination had been printed by Prop ... 
gandathree weeks before, and diatribnted among the eardinala who 
were to attend. I hold a correct copy of this plan, and propoae to in
clnde it in my future narrative. Several re&I(Jna in favonr of domestic 
nomination are adduced in the penonza, or printed cue, \aid before 
their emin ...... , who unanimously approved of it, inclwling the aged 
Cardinal Quarantotti ... hose prominent zeal I would deem it injUlticeto 
overlook, as I fonnd his eminence e. moot earnest eupporter. awl appa
rently anxious to compenae.te thereby for the mischievous rescript with 
.. hich, in an inconsiderate moment, uwler the influence of the groue.t 
misrepresentation. he auffered his venerable name to be usociated. 

" The division. in the <Atbolic Aasociation gave new life to the veto
ists. Ho .... er. all the cardinaJa voted for tbe decree, except Cardinal 
Fontana; and he prevailed on Cardinal Litta to postpone it. Thus wat 
lost domestic nomination, tbough the pending appointments in Ireland 
had been decided on ita principle • 

•• The triomphant vetoists Jabonred for my expuIaiou. Two mootha 
were gone aio .. my letter in the Irish paper. had been known. .wI the 
sensation in Rome on t5e eubject had died _.y. How .. er ... I teemed 
abandoned brthe Dublin Aasociatiou, it w .. thought. favourable 0p

portunity to drive me from Rome; and I .... 1ICCOI'dingIy ordered to 
lea ... that city in twenty-four hours,and the.tatea in th"", day.. I 
remonatf&ted in vain. F .. er thea attacked me ; yet my pcnecuton did 
not desist. They broke into my bed-room, placed guarda oyer my 
penon, and cootiooed them to the day of my deportation_ period of 
eight weeb. 

U On the 16th of luly, Iw .. eonveyed, by. military ....m, to the 
frootien of the Bmnao atatea; and having remained wome day10 at 
Florence to IIDlIit my heoIth, reached home fiuaIIy on the 24th Sep
tember." 

LETTERS FROM MORGAN O'CONNELL, ESQ., 
0DmlKI' _ Bta&BIJ D' TB&.IOl7'EB ....... 0·· IoAIOIOJf, IIJJDD OZU:UL D'avaavz,· 

TO D.DDL doonsu., UQ. 

• SOUTH AlllElUCA. 

[The loJJowiog is an extnet of. letter from the 100 of Mr. O'Con
nell, who, aeeempaoied Genenl D'EftftU to South Ameri... We be
lieve it is the most authentic _ thathao ....md Europe from 
this quarter. The menda of GeoenI D'EveftllS, amoogat whom .e 
ranked ooraelvea, in eriJ report and in !flOd report, will be glad to hear. 
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that up to the 13th of August he was well. For the partiC1llars we 
refer to a youth's letter, upon which no BilBpicion Can rest.} 

" Bead QuarierI, Battanqulll&, JrondQ', Aqad 13, 1820. 

"JrI Y DBAR FATIIER-Mr. Burke, a most partiC1llar mend of the ge
neral' .. having told me that he will have an opportunity of sending letters' 
to-morrow to Jamaica, I embrace the opportunity to send yon a few lines, 
giving an account of our voyage and arrival here. After a few days' 
tedious passage from Jamaiea, we anchored in the Bay of Savanilla, 
and none but the general was allowed to land, accompanied by two 
aides-d ..... mp. Your humble servant was one of those; but the general 
not being able to procure horses enough for us, I was left behind. Ai 
soon as the general saw Admiral Brion, he solicited permission for all 
of us to land, which the admiral granted, and sent down a large Bongo, 
or boat, for us to come up from Savanilla to Barranquilla, 22 mil .. 
distant. The Bongo came down, but the erew never mentioned a word 
of the message; they loaded her frQlll several vessels with different ar
ticles, went up tbe river, and we never knew she was for us until she 
was gone. The passage up the river always occupies from twenty-four 
to thirty hours for large boats, in consequence of the strength of the 
current running down. As soon as the general saw we were not come, 
another large boat was despatched; and after lying at Savanilla for a 
week, we came up here, after twenty-four hours' passage. On our 
arrival here, the officers and soldiera were billeted on the inhabitants, 
and aupplied with excellent rations-of beef, 3lbs. each; of bread, a 
good loaf; and rice, candles, &c. I, being on the general's stsf!', stop 
at the aame house with him. The admiral behaves very well to th. 
general; and, indeed, we are all treated her. with the greatest respect. 

" It seems that Montillo has refused to give up the command of the 
army to the general; w consequence of which the general baa despatched 
Hall and Bennett to the President, to lay "the matter before him. " The 
general regrets greatly my not being up here in time, else he would 
have sent me to the President instead of Bennet. Bolivar is at present 
within ten days' journey of this. 

" I rod. yesterday, with Mr. Burke, to Soledad, about seven miles 
eff, where 400 Creoles are ststioned. I was presented to Admiral Brion 
and to Madame --, a superannuated old duchess. You will be sur
prised to hear, and no doubt rejoiced, that I have got Thady O'Sul
livan 88 servant, who came out with Palmer, of the Lancers. My dear 
father, I will write again to you before I leave this • 

.. MORGAN O'CONNELl. 

.. The messenger who goes with this i. just going off, so I must 
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fioish abruptly. Mr. O'Mullen, Maurice O'Coonel1, &c., &C., are all 
well. We are to attack St. Martha io • few days." 

(The aame gentleman writes from Kingston, Jamaica, under date 
July 17, stating, that the Viceroy of Carthagena had arrived there, 
accompanied by am officers and four friars; that General D'Everem: 
took with him about 160 Irish troops, and 100 Creoles; which, added 
to 150 00 board Brioo's Ileet, and 300 at Angostura, will ClOIIstitute • 
force of 500 Irish, and 100 Creo1ea; that the arm, under the Presi
dent's special command is 12,000 strong, which is intended (or aD 

attack 00 Caraceu, in ooojooctioo with the divisiODl of Genera1a paez 
and Urdancta.] 

.. B8Id Q1lUlen. Harpr1ta, 
"GON: wo& u-e, w......,." .... 14. 

.. My DEAR FATHER-Here we are at Jut, in the aaody oven of 
Margarita, where we arrived about am o'clock on Wedoeaday evening 
Jast, and where we were received with every demooatration of joy and 
satisfaction. 00 our arrival here, Colouel Hall and Major Bennett 
went asbore; bot in a abort time the latter returned along with Colonel 
Low, A.D .C. to the President, and Colonel Riebard., deputed to wait 
on tbe general to the constituted authorities. They haiIecI the general 
with all the respect due to his rank as Iieu~ of the .....,;.,. 
of the repub1ic, to which high rauk he was promoted, as one of the first 
acta of the President, on his triumphal ent.,. from Augootun into 
Santa Fe. The general, after peruaiog hie deapatcbea from the IOpreme 
chief; weot on shore the nest momiog, all the forte and armed ...... Ja 
in the bay of Juan de Griego having aaluted him with thirteen gooa 
each. In the ooorae of the eveoiog, some of the officera who had bfta 
left behind sick by Aylmer, hot who go on at present with .... .,.."., on 
board • 

.. O'KeIIi. nephew is here.. The otIiceno IIid that the legioa m ... 
tered about a thODBand men before JeaYiog th;., hot only about eight 
hoodred went, the rest being eilher in a bad state of health, or having 
misconducted themselves. Young Sestoo, Maurice O'Connell'. friend. 
fought a duel oomiog out, but was DOt wounded. There are at praeot 
in the _ here and at Aogootura, eighteen thODBand ataod of ....... 
&c~ all pl'll1'ided hy the geoenL 

.. I never enjoyed better health in my life. Thio place is not near ., 
hot as I have beord it ftJIOrted. 

" Mr. O'MoJleo baa juot bid me tell you, that yon had better oeod 
your letters to me through ColooeJ Kenny, .. ho will oend them on oIoog 
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with the general's, and we will direet ours through the same channel. 
The geueral is named by Bolivar in his despatches as the senior lieute
nant-general in his service, and he has the government of the island 
during our stay. He and his stafl', of whicll I am 8 member, dine every 
day. at the ""pens. of the govemment. Bolivar sent 8 besutiful whit. 
cherger for his use; it is at pre$ent at Rio de la Hache;· it was taken 
from a Spanish general, was all through the campaign, and originally 
cost live hundred guineas. The legion, at the taking of Rio de la Hache, 
lost not a man, the towil having surrendered without firing a shot. The 
time tbe legion were here they got regular rations and pay. Everything 
is going on well on the main. One of the Oltpression. of the supreme 
chief in his despatches to the general was, that tbe Irish legion . had 
contribnted greatly to the liberation of new Grenada. A Buenos Ayres 
privateer came in this morning, with news thet Artigas was carrying all 
before him-thet a royali.t geueral had joined him, and thet the whole 
country had deelared against the Portugoese. • • • • • • I had 
searcely finished my letter of yesterday, when an order from the general 
came, aaying that as h. dined with General Ammendi, be desired I 
should come ashore in full uniform, wbere I should find a horse ready 
to bring me to him. Having done accordingly, I ~ode from the landing" 
with Colonel Low.'. young son, a line boy, not eight year. old, who' 
has been all through tbe campaign with his fathel'-'-Clln rid. any horse, 
attends parade every day, and performs his sword ""ercise in half the 
time a regu1ar trooper would do it. As we rode hard, we soon arrived, 
and were met by Ariamenm, General D'EvereW<, Colonels Low tlDd 
Hall, and Major Bennett. 

" General D'Evereu presented me, aaying who I WBB, whet yon bad 
done for the cause, &c. Arismendi answered in Spanish, thet he felt 
traly heppy in seeing tbe aon of such a man joining the cause, and would 
do me every service in hi. power, which is very great, he being second 
in command to Bolivar. I was then presented to Ariamendi'.lady and 
sister, and Mrs. English, a nice little woman, very handsome and gay, 
and I think very like --. ., 

.. After my presentation, Admiral Clementi, wbo is also General, came 
in with a large number of officers and others, and we sat down to din
ner-Arismendi 8t the foot, and his wife at the hesd. He is a small, 
active, thin man, witb large black monstaches, and very like the pictore 
you heve of Bolivar, ouly a little wrinkled. I never aaw sucb a dinner. 
We began with tortle aoup ; then fowls, fisb, yams, bananas, game, &c., 
and tb. largest turkey I ever beheld, as large as a sirloin of beef! all 
aorts of spiced and forced meats, and a dessert of fruits, half of the 
names of which I don't recollect. Immediately after, Arismendi stood 
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up and said-' Brindeai, fill your g ........ and then gave the President'l 
health, three times three; and we aIlut down with eries of ' Vive Ia 
Colombia, vive Ia Patri I' Then' Admiral Brion" ' General D'Evereux" 
&C. The nat toast, 'DanielO'Connell" 11'88 given by Colonel Low, a 
fine fellow and an Irishman. He proposed yon 88 the mOlt enlightened, 
the molt independent, and the moot patriotic man, not only in Great 
Britain, but in all Europe. This weo drank with the moot enthusiastic 
aoo1amatioDl, and Colonel Low's aon, .tanding on his chair, .houted, 
• Viva el Connaellor O'Connell I' ~ 

"Several other IoIsta followed. The laat 11'88 alao from Colonel 
Low's little son; wbo quite spontaneously getting up on his chair, 
ga_' May the first man that deserll his co\onn have I nord through 
his body I' His father uswed DI he had not said I word of it to him. 
The little fellow alao said to our general, in Spanish-' General, there 
ere ten thonsaud enemiea in front; lead on yonr men, draw your nord, 
and remember the canse I' He is a little Irishman. 

" After dinner, Ariomendi, taking me by tb. hand, IBid, that eo my 
father had evinced lOCh feeling (or the canae of Colombia, if any thing 
happened to D'Evereux, he (Ariomeudi) wonld couaider me 88 his own 
son, and provide (or me eo sueh. 

H About balf-put eleven o'clock .. e mounted our boroeo, in nomber 
about eighteen, and cantered off, headed by Mr.. Englilb, who kept 
us at a good pace. 

"We saw Don Gomez this morning, and breakfaated with him. He 
Ioob (or all the world like • zergeant-major of bone; but ia, I nnder
stand, very brave and determined • 

.. Your alJ'eetionate Son, 
• 1I0BGAJI O'CODELL." 

.. ......,..1_1 .. 
" We dined last Dight with Don Gomez, the Governor. He is • man i 

of no education; bot baa rendered himaelf famouo (or the nomber o( ~ 
Spaniards killed with his own baud. It .... he who challenged HoriJlo 
to oingle eomhot, ". order to decide the fate of South America. Morillo 
declined, else by this time we sbonld have had I diJfereut .tory • 

.. After dinner we drank nothing bot champagne, and that not in 
~ but tnmb1en; and I usore yoa .. e did great juotiee to it. 
After the DIDIl touts the generaJ gave yoar healtb; drank with the 
greoteA aoolomatioo. We then had • band of mtuic, and _era! 
Spanioh patriotie lOngs, o( which the airI were beautiful, particoIa.rly 
one ealled • Por la Patrio viver 0 mom r On breaking up, we were all 
invited to I baIl by General Clementi, for this nigh!. • • • • • • 
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About eight o'clock we entered the ball room. We were greatly enter
tained with the ridiculous stiff and awkward manmuveriug of the dancers. 
I did not waltz; but there was one Englisllt country dance, in which I 
shone forth. 1 never saw so many ugly faces of both sexes in any ball
room before in my life. • • • • • • Maurice went to dance a 
fandango; he got through it miserably, and tore a lady's gown with 
his spur. In short, we had great fun; and if we have more to-day, I 
shall let yon know of it.. • . . . . 

• 
" IUDS I'. 

• • • • • • .. We dined last night with Arismendi. We had 
the standing toast, 'The wisdom of the President, who had appreciated 
the,noble character of General' D'Evereox, and attached him to the ser
vice of the republic;' other usual toasts a1so-such .s you, Arismendi, 
&C. &c. • . • . • • My dear father, I hope the next time you 
hear from me, that I will be on the Spanish main-on the theatre of, I 
hope and trust in God, our future glory; and I also tell you to rely on 
it, th.t I will never do any thing to disgrace the name I bear, .either as 
a Boldier or a gentleman. 

.. I remain, my dear F.ther, 
" Your affectionate Son, 

"MOBGAN O'CONNELL, 
" Cornet HI1B8IU' Guards. Staff' of tbe Irish Legion." 

"EDINBURGH. 

"DINNER TO MR. O'CONNELL. 

"SEPTBImBn 21ST, 1885. 

(I'rom Tim •• 26th Sep&ember, 1886.) 

.. The Chairman ( ) then gave- _ 

" 'Mrs. o'ConnoU and the Roof Tree of Darrynane.' .. .. '>: 

.. Ma. O'CONNELL, in expressing his gratitude for the toast they had 
just drunk, &aid that it gave rise to emotious which were not translat
able into Iangoage. They were, indeed, too domestic to intrude on the . 
company. He would, however, say, that Mrs. O'Connell was the choice 
of his youth, the comfort ofhis life, and his solace in all his troubles and 
trials. No man could struggle well for his country whose nest was not 
warm .t home-(chcers)-and it was quite certain there was no honey 
ro~IL 2M 
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in the cup of life, if not administered by the handa of those we love. 
(Renewed cbeers.) For his own part, be owed mucb (perhaps the en
tire) of bit public characterJl> Mrs. O'Connell, When, in conequence 
of tbe cbilla of disappointment, and the disgoat. at tbe treacberico 
whicb every public man, in a long course of life, is apt to meet witb, be 
felt bimself driven a1moat to give np politics, and betake bimself again 
to th.t profeslion in which be be bad been to ......... ful, he yielded to 
her earneat- aolicitations to the contrary, and he alway. found himself 
more loved at home for continning the struggle tor hi. native land. (Im
mense cheering.)~ 

• 

BRIEF SKETCH OF THE O'CONNELLS OF KERRY, 

FRo. UB CSOMWBLLUlf ColrPnIcATlOW TO TIIZ PBUDT Tno:. 

ACCORDING to tbe most consistent accounta we ean discover, the an
cient and iIlnstrioas Hoaso of O'Connell of Kerry deri_ ita origin from 
the aBIDe aonrce whence descended Ihe royaIIines of Scottish Kingo. 

Their common ..,_tor WM Conaire tbe Second, Monarch of Ireland 
at tile eomm_t of the third _tory, thnmgh Cairbrie RiIda
called Renda by Venerab1e Bede-a Prince of Weat Mnnater, and son of 
that molUU'Cb by his marriage with the daughter of Conn of the Hun
dred Battles, his p~ on the imperiallhrone of Erin. 

At the epoch of the Anglo-Norman invasicn of Ireland in the twelftb 
eentory, the O'ConneIla were poe_·ed of the midllnd district of Ibe 
present ClODIlty of Kerry, now eafled the Banmy of Magonihy. their 
chief residence being tben, ..,d long aftenrarcia, at Aghadoe, • towD of 
aome magnitnde at that early period of our annaIt. 

From this territory. it would _ they .. _ gndoall, evicted by 
-the M 'Carthys"bo were themselves forced _ards by pressoN ol the 
Fi~ ~ and De Barrys, and they fioally aett1ed down in 
com~ve tranqnillity U; Ivengb, .. hence they appear to have dis
placed the O'Sh .... and ol which they .. ere f'ouud, by Sir William 
Petty. to have been but ....... t1y the princip.J proprietors, wben he 

e commenced the Down Survey. during the Proteetonhip. 
Leaving tbeir previona history to antiqnariaDa, ... will content our· 

selYe. with. brief .ketch ol their f'ortnneo from that renwbh1e era 
down to the present lime. 

At the period from which we IIart, they formed bot _ and the 
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'"""" family, bot ba", sim:e di.erged into distinct bnoches, which fol
low in their order rI seniority :-

The O'()onn.u. rI BlIlIIiIee, eoUDty Qare. DOW eDind. 
TheO'ConneJI. rlTndee, ...... the eldest line. 
The O'ConneIJa of Ennis, • bnoch of the foregoing. 
The O'ConneU. of Danyuane, the 1lIOII& importan. brandl. 
The O'ConneU. rI BiDybraek. a bnoch rI the Darrytume family. 
The O'CormeDs of BoDjn.bJown; and 
The O'ConneJIa of lIiter.Itown, eoUDty Kelly, or rlTarmana, New 

Soulb Wales. \i . 
• 

• lIU.UJl,ICB 0'C01o"liELL, OF CUIl!RB.uuu.GB. 

• ~ OB CJuao, 01' 'IBB 8Brr .. (YCcwwzr , -1t.BBu, 164.J., 1666. 

• (Taop. er-lL) 

Mauriee O'Connel], rI Caherbuuagb, .... chief rI hill sept in the war 
of 1641, but by hill great age ..... pret'ented from taking part al either 
side. He ..... elder SOD of Rickard, the preceding ebie(, and his wife, 
Julia, daughter ofTeige M'Owen M'Cuthy, of Drisbane, in the eoUDty 
Cork, and .... the otipa, or eommon aocesIor, of the seven braoclu!s 
just mom.......... He had two brothers, John O'()onneI], of Ashto_ 
eoUDty DnbIin, whn died wilboot issue, and Rickard, Bishop of Kelly, 
.ho .... martyred by the CromweIIians, about the ye. 1652, al AnI
felt. 

In the "Book of l'orfeitmes and DistriImtioDa,-1ocIged in the Beeord 
Office, Custom-House, DnbIin, Maoriee O'Connel], of CaheriJamagb, is 
Bet down as late proprietor of \be eigl"_ ealales which follow, and 
which he forfeited, and .. aetnal proprietor of the estate marked 19, 
.hich -thea, or since, _ nut of \be po.. irnl of hill family. 

1. CJoba.,.."·rwb .... 
2. Kombania. 
•. _W .... 
t.c.-
i. &16 g' ..... 
&. Ba'Y-at_ 
1. K""""'sI'" 
8. C"-"'gl. 

'.11--
10. Aputp 
ll._ ...... 

1:1. F~ aliM PuIIiD LsIaad. 
1$0 l!el!jn.h .... QI> \Ion.) 
It. KiDogh (lD tIlL) 
15. "-"'" (m paL) 
III. Jli8000nBb COD paL) 
17. Bet»-- rm puL) 
18. .&gbpt (ill port) ...... 
19 • .&' ..,... called lnoi6h

liDDaIty. UJd _. 

which JIIe'Va' 1Itft fod:il.e&t. 
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THE DABBYNANE FAMILY. 

To render more clear the aenealogy of thia, the moat illUltrionl branch 
of the O'Connell .. it will be necessary to revert once more to the chief.. 
tain in Cromwell's time. 

Maurice, of Caherbamagh, who W81 father of Bartholomew, 1eft two 
sons, Manrice, ancestor of the extioct hooae of Breotree ; 
and Geoffrey, secood, who follows. 

GeoITrey, the second soo, had two SODS' Ma!'{ice, ancestor of the 
Tralee family already mentioned;!'I'd • 

Daniel, ancestor of the DartyDBoe family'. • 
, John, of Darrynane, W81 his eldest 100 and heir, who had {I Mau. 

rice, secoud 100, ancestor of the Ballybrack. faou1Yl and 
Daniel, who follow .. his 100 and heir. • 

Daniel, of Darrynane, son of the foregoing John, left three 80DB : 

Maurice, the eldest, who died I. p.; Morgan, who followsl 
and Daniel, Connt O'Connell, Major-General in the Freoch, 
and Lientenaot-CoIonel in the British, aenice. 

Morgan O'Connell, of Carhan, .. 81 the IIUOIld 100 of the aforesaid 
Daniel, and father of 

DanielO'Connell, M.P., the Liberator of IrelaDd. His brother. 
are, John, of Greoa, and James, of La!<eview; and his sol1l, 
by his marriage with his COOJio in the fourth degree, Mary, 
aecond sister of Captain O'Connell, of Tralee, head of the 
sept:-

Maurice O'Connell, M. P. 
Morgan O'Conue1l. 
John O'Conne11, M.P. 
DanielO'Connell, jon., M.P. 

His daugbte~ are ,- • 
Ellen, married to C. ,fitzaimoo, Esq. 

•. Kate, to Charles O'Connell, Esq. 
~ctaey, to N. J. French, Esq. 

The Liberator retains in his pollmbo an nnlorfeited portion of the 
eataIea of his aoeeston.-. toiJeealmeot in the peua1 time&-ol which 

. another part baa not yet departed &om theTralee 1mmch of the family. 
It ia beliered to be the .. ery -.me p"'paty .... ed by Maurice aI Caber· 
barnagb. even from the Cromwellian depredaton. II8 ........ atiou ia 
accounted for by the fad of ita baring been mortgaged for the oupport of 
the "King'o Guards"-the O'ConneD troopofb~g the liege 
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of Ross Castle, and held by the mortgagee till the troubles were over, 
when it was restored by him to the family.' , 

Of this branch and their oonnexion, nq less than eighteen members 
were officers of the Irish Brigade at one period of the last century. On. 
of them, Connt Daniel O'Connell, rose to the highest distinction in the' 
French service, and received his title as & rewud from Louis XVI., who 
declined his offer to batter the city of Paris at the commencement of 
the Revolution, which act of decision would, in all probability, have ef
fectually suppressed it, and for the achievement of which the Connt pos
sessed the means ~ well as the energy. being then in the actual oom~' 
mand of fourteen thonaadll men, in the environs of the 'capital. At the 
perlojl of the revoIUtion of July, 1830. he was on the point of being 
created a MarshaL of France, by Charles the Tenth, whose life he had 
saved in 1792. TJi.e expulsion of Charles the Tenth, and his own reo 
fusal to transfer his allegiance to Louis Philippe, shut the career of 
further honours to him. ' 

At the period of the emigration in 1792, when he was transferred to 
the British service, he was oifered a 6ri6. by the Duke of York, on 
oondition of changing his religioD, which he spurned with disdain, in 
the very presence of the august proselytizer. The bribe oifered -was 
the royal patronage, and the highest promotion attainsble in the army. 

The Ballybrack, or TarmafUI Branon, descends from a yonnger .on of 
JaM O'Connell, of Darrynane. Of this family was the Iste Baron 
O'Connell, Chamberlsin to the Emperor, :Francis of Austria, and uncle 
to Captain Maurice, ofBallybrack, and Geoffrey, of Cork. 


